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Senate due motion on WVU-MU game
Student Gov,:ernment to back, the proposal for a WVU-

By LEIGH FERGUSON
News Editor

MU basketball game," she added.

A motion that !!he Student Senate support the challenge of a game between West Virginia University and
Marshall will go before the Senate at tonight's meeting.
Nitro sophomore Sen. Suzanne Maddox said Monday that she will present the motion before the Senate.
Concerning tihe challenge put fortlh by The Parthenon in Friday's paper, she said, "I think it's g-r eat."
"A lot of students have come ,to me encouraging the

She said that she would like to see the game held
either over the holidays or after the basketball season in
the Oharelston Civic Center. I
Al,t hough many students are in favor of -the idea,
she continued, many have "expressed tlhe idea 'that
WVU won't accept the challenge."
Wihen asked about h.is 1 •o pinion concerning a game,
Student Body President Mike Farrell said, "I think it's
an excellent idea. , It would bring the two schools to-

gether athletically and ful'bher chances of bringing 1hem
together academically and financially."
The Herald-Dispatch., Huntington's morning newspaper, also added its support to the proposal, say.ing,
· "the two universities o~t to be playing one another in
bot>h major sports."
Ot!her outside-.bhe-campus support came from John
D. (Jay) Rockefeller IV, member of ,the House of Delegates from Kanawha County.
"It probably would make an excellent game. "Yes I
would be for it," he said.

Cage tickets policy said 'very fair'
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Reaction to reserve seatin·g varies
By T. M. MURDOCK
Sport11 Co-Editor

Reserve seating of students
brought mbred sentiments from
students who attended the MUMorris Harvey game Saturday
night.
The concensus before 1he
game was: "where can we get
some tickets?" "Do you think
reserve student seating will
work?" and "If I'm late for the
game will my seat be lost?"
After the game ,t he opinions
were: "I really liked that seating arrangement," "our section
was too crowded," and "I sure
wish I could have gotten a
ticket."
Monday morning, MU .Aithlectic Director Eddie Barrett,
d1Scussed. his new seating policy, whioh allows 2,200 students
to attend the game on a ·reserve
ticket basis.
. "I tlhougiht it was successful,"
said Mr. Barrett. "Of cotll'Se
there were some disappointed
students, and rightfully so. However, as a whole it worked real
well"
Rumors spread over campus
Friday that many MU students
were dissatisfied wirth ,t he reserve student seat ing. Many students who had reserve -tickets
openly declared. their sentiments
about probable discomfort of
crowded sections.
Through interviews with students who attended the game,
the overall feeling seemed ,to be
that of satisfaction. But several
students who were late in trying to obtain tickets still voiced
disapproval of reserve seating.
, During the game, several students did not sit in ,the right section, which explains some of the
nonexistent "extra space" in
some sections.
One unidentified student summed up sentiments toward the
seating situation by saying, "I
liked it fine; however, it could
lead .to problems if you didn't
get tickets."
Another point of discussion by _
students was a smoke screen that
engolfed the players dW"ing the
closing mi.JJutes of the game. The
smoke screen, which was due ,t o
cigarette smoking inside Memorial Field House, was report."
ed by several students i:l,S an "obstruction of vision."

Farrell terms
it successful
Studem Body P:resident Mike
Farrell, Huntington senior, has
termed the new ticket policy for
home basketball games "ve,:,y
fair and very successful."
Under the new plan, students
wit!h activity cards may obtain
reserve seat tickets in advance
of ihome games. About 2,200
seats in Memorial Field House
are set aside for this purpose.

Policy Publlcbecl
Regarding Saturday's home
game with Morris Harvey College, Farrell said that students
had "an ample opportunity'' to
see the game. All available stu1 dent tickets were picked up, he
said.
Farrell sta4ed that notice was
given in The , Parthenon about
the new seating plan and that
Atlhletic Director Eddie Barrett
made an "extra effor!" to publicize the policy.
Asked if lhe felt it.he 2,200-seat
capacity was an accurate estimate of how many full-,time students wanted to attend each
game, Farrell replied, "Right
now, yes."
He said that all students with
"personal initiative" were able
to attend the game. "All students
who were entitled to see the
game, and who wanted to,. got
to," he added.

CHEERLEADERS

LEAP

high

urging the Herd to victory. At

Yidorr leaps

left, Kendra Staker, Portsinouth,
Ohio, sophomore, 4)heers du.ring
Saturday's game . with Morris
Harvey. Gall Kucek, Oceana

sophomore, Is in the air In photo
at right, while Suzanne Mullins,
South Charleston senior, prepares to Jump during Saturday
afternoon's pep nlly. (See game
story, page 5.)

Pep rally is termed big success
An estimated 500 people turned out Saturday afternoon for
Marshall University's first basketball pep rally of the season.
"It made our efforts worthwhile," Veterans Club President
Howard S a l s i t z, Parkersburg
freshman, said. "Spirits ,were

co·ach is sought
The athletic board has begun
interviewing prospective candidates for the head football coaching job at Marshall.
The athletic board met Mohday
afternoon ''to interview a prospective cancl,idate for head football ' coach," according to Hunter
Hardman, chairman.
Four candidates are scheduled
'
to be interviewed by the athletic
board but names of the candidates were not available.
The coaches will be interviewed separately and will be on
campus during the week.

high, as had been hoped." Salsitz termed the rally a big success.
President Stewart H. Smith
told students he was concerned
about the conduct at basketball
g;unes, and that he hoped stu·dents would join with him in
helping preserve the reputation
of Marshall. Dr. Smith remarked
that the atmosphere at the game
was fine.
The rally, sponsored by the
Robe, T.H.E. Gr o u p and the
Veterans Club, lived up to all
expectations, a c c o rd i n g to a
Veterans Club spokesman.
The rally featured the band,
Kappa Alpha's cannon, the cheer· leaders and majorettes.
Bob Redd, captain of ,tihe 196768 Marshall University basketball team, introduced the varsity
squad.
An amusing incident occurred
when three-year-old Teresa Miller, daughter of Veterans Club
adviser, Gary Miller, mistook

Marco for "a d a n c i n g teddy
bear:"
The Veterans Club has no
plans for another pep rally in
the .immediate future.

Tickets available
Students may pick up tickets
today and tomorrow for the next
home basketball game, Dec. 16
with Kent State University, according to S p o r t s Information
Director Bob Campbell.
Tickets may be obtained Wednesday either at the North Parlor of Old Main or the Athletic
Department between 7:30 a.m.
and 4:30 p.m.
Thursday, the tickets may be
picked up at the Athletic Department only, between 7:30 a.m.
and 4:30 p.m.
The same rules for picking up
tickets as were ,used for the Morris Harvey game will be observed.

V -P Declines Comment
Vice-President Paul Matheny,
Charleston senior, ·declined comment on ,the new ,policy. Stalting
that he did not attend the g,me.
Manheny said he should not
judge the seating plan.
Joining Farrell in support of
the policy was Jim Slicer, Huntington junior and co-<>rdinator
of the forthcoming Emphasis
program.
Slicer said he believed that
"there were no students who
couldn't get in if they wanted
to."
He added, however, that tlhe
reserve seat quota should be
flexible. "If more than 2,200 'students want in, there should be
more ·t han 2,200 reserved student
tickets," Slicer said.
GOP COMMITTEE FORMED
A Marshall Commi-ttee has

been established by the Marshall University Young Republican Club. "The commiit.tee
was set up ,to work with the
Student Government in an attempt to dissolve student
apathy," said Lee Call, Charleston senior and committee chairman. He said the committee
wants ,to make available to the
students a list of organizations
on campus and It.heir qualifications. l1ore students would know
which groups have interests
similar •to their own.
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Editorials

1

Tight standards
will repeal exam
"Students in West Virginia don't protest," was a comment made
. by "Jay" Rockefeller, member of .t he West Virginia House of Delegates.
Closer to home is the observation that MARSHALL students
don't protest-or rather have not in the past. They just take all that
is handed ,to them, or rath,er dumped on them, wi!!hout questioning.
Marshall has seemed to fav,o r the status quo, and for good reason.
It is the easiest road to follow, . especially -when no one disagrees.
Why change anything if change is not ;ailed for?
Between now and February the student body of Marshall will
have its chance to ac-t.
I
The vote concerning abolishment of the Englis9 Qualifying Exam
will come before ,t he February faculty meeting.
Every student now has the opportunity to tell the faculty
exactly how he feels about the exam in order to encourage facu1ty
backing of student de.sire.
The English Qualifying Exam, as the 1967 Leadership Seminar
resolved, is unfair and inconsistent.
Since the resolution was adopted, the only two favorable public
comments for the exam have come from the former chairman and
the present clhairman of •the English Department, while other· faculty
members !have made such comments as, ;'Why can't my department
give a test ;that is required for graduation?" and "I pass everyone,"
and ''it seems we are only evaluating the competence of the Englisih
Department."
Once a student has passed the two required English composition
courses, his required math or science courses, and-completed the 128
hours of study, who is to say he can riot graduate?
Inconsistencies 01 ,the test enter after the test U'l as been taken.
Exam grading is entirely a matter of ,the graders discretion. Pity t'he
poor student w.h o just .nappens to have a strict professor grade his
exam!
It is known ,t hat more than a few students have not taken 1the
exam and have still graduated on time with permission of the adrminis•tration, while other.; have failed the test and told. later, when gradu,t ion time is close, "H's not that bad, you can graduate."
'Why have such a ,test when it is a bother to the faculty, unfair to
the student, and not a true criterion for graduation?
Why not simply just tighten standards in the English Departm ent when t he student is ,taking English courses, as all must, and
abolish this foolish test of no one's ability.

Abolishing staff listings good,
,but it should not be the end
The Student Leadership Seminar should be commended for its
role in abolishing "staff" listings in class schedule booklets . Mr. Staff
was declared legally dead by President Stewart H. Smitih, when he
asked the academic deans to have deparitmental chairmen submit
revised schedules naming teachers for each class.
This successful forray began at Cedar Lakes in Ripley. Approximately 50 student lea,ders met to discuss the seminar topic "The
student and His New Thought." 'llhe abolishment of "staff" from
schedule booklets was the first of four resolutions adopted.
Upon returning from the conference, signs were made up protesting "staff" and pickets were assigned to the Registrar's office.
'!tie pickets were orderly and effective.
This cohesive effort between students and their leaders shows
what an organized group can accompli.>h. Not everyone will agree
with the resolutions proposed by the seminar, b ut the important
point is that students have an opinion on questions concerning ·tlheir
welfare.
'
This short range victory should not lull students and leaders
into a false sense of accomplishment.
I

Tongue-in-cheek
Thrrough th.e use of its secret grapevine, The Parthenon has
learned that there is a subversive movement on campus, and one thait
members of the Leadership Seminar should beware.
Faculty members, in retaliation to 1Jhe anti-staff movement, are
planning ,t o picket registration until the names of prospective students are made known to them.
They feel that they have as much right to know in advance the
names of the students who will be in their classes as the students
ihave to know the teacher's names.
The problem, obviously, is whetlher or not students will organize
to anti-pro-staff pickets, causing the teachers to form anti-anti-pro
staff, causing the . • •

Letters to the editor
To the Editor: •
The name of the game used to
be basketball, but now that Mr.
Genius has arrived on the scene
it's called MONEY. Trying to
get student tickets for an MU
basketball game is quite a chore.
No longer can you present your
activity card, and get the seat to
which you are not only EN-TITLED, but which 'you also
PAID for. Now you can',t even
sit with a date.
Mr. Genius saw to tihat. He's
selling seats · that should go to
students, to outsiders. Why give
a. student his seat, when you can
seu· that same seat at ,t wice the
price to someone else? It not
only makes sense, but it also
makes money.
However getting back to not
being able to sit with a date.
Picture Bob and Betty Marshall
student p 1 a n n i n g on a home
game, but two weeks in advance!
They pick up tickets at different -times, thinking the tickets
are good for anywhere in• the
SMALL student section. Much to
their surprise they have seats in
different s e c t i o n s. Now let's
switch to the field house.
Bob speaks, 'Gee Betty I didn't know we had •to s1t in different sections. This is terrible."
Betty, "Well it could be worse.
After all absence does make the
heart grow fonder."
Bob thinking furiously, "Wait
•I have a perfect idea, I was a
Boy Scout, and you were a Girl
Scout, let's signal each other
with flags."
Betty, joyously .throwing her
arms about Bob shouts, "Wonderful."
The game is under way; all
the separated couples begin ·waving their flags, but wait. The
officials fear it is some diversion
staged to disttact the opposition.
Quickly .they call a technical on
Marshall f o r unsportsmanlike
conduct. However, undaunted
•t he separated couples continuing waving. Once again the officials call a technical. At this
time .coach Johnson is off ,the
bench in disbelief. Could it be
happening, or is it just a bad
dream?
At the final b u z z er of the
game the fans aren't really worried about who won. Their only
concern is finding ,t!heir date. Is
this to be the scene every time .
Marshall has a ihome game? I
.hope not. 'Ehis situation with t he
tickets must be cleared up, and

10%

DISCOUNT COUPON
To all students

quickly, or every game will be
as the one described.
The only thing one can say,
and this is a quote from John
Lennon of the Beatles, "A splendid time is guaranteed for all."

To the editor:

MIKE ROONEY
York, Pa., senior
To the Editor:
Student apathy, especially toward athletic events, has been
attacked time and again on our
campus. In some cases this is
justified, but in most it is not.
We recognize that the Marsihall University Athletic Department needs .the money it acquires
from season and reserved tickets.
But what about the students who
have previously paid for their
tickets? And shouldn',t students,
the backbone of . any university,
be recognized enough to be given
at least half of the seats in the
field house?
If the University requires students to pay fpr a,t hletic events
in advance, it should make provisions for more student seating.
Or it should allow students the
opportunity to purchase tickets
if tihey desire them.

When it comes to the point
that money takes pre.cedence·
over student interest, apatill.y can
only increase.

LARRY S. GRIMSLEY,
South Charleston junior

At the p['esent moment all I
can do is to give thanks for my
life. The accident which occurred
at the corner of Fifth Avenue
and Elm Street last week was
one which missed me only by a
matter of about two seconds. I
was just crossed the street when
the car struck tllhe boy who was
crossing the street.
This is an a c c i d e n t which
probably could have happened
long ago. Pedestrians place their
lives at stake every time 1Jhey
cross ,tfrlat intersection. It is ,t rue
that the city painted a crosswalk
at -that corner, but' the crosswalk
serves more as a hinderance than
an aid to the problem. Students
still cross the street, but tlhe cars
do not stop for the crosswalk.
Would it be too much to ask
1Jhat a stoplight be instailed at
t'hat corner?
It is true that cars would have
to drive very slow t hrough a
series of three stoplights, but
should it not only serve as a
vital safety device for the lives
of the hundreds of students who
cross the street at that point
every day?
I would very much like to see
some action ,taken on this matter immediately: I am sure tha,t
you, the s t u de n t s will be in
agreement witlh me. Let's make
our plea to the administration
and to the public officials of the
city of Huntington!

LINDA L. PEPPER
Parkersburg senior

TED MULLIN,
South Charleston, sophomore
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.Third Avenue

Coed all tangled up

parki•g port
facility due

By LARRY SONIS
Staff Reporter

Construction may begin in the
spring on a four- or five-story
park.mg por,t on the north side
of Third Avenue going east from
Elm Street.
Joseph S. Soto, vice president
of business and finance, said a
tract of land, 180 feet long and
140 feet deep, is being cleared
to make way for the project.
The facility is expected to accommodate 200 or more automobiles.
The size of the parking, port
will be determined by the money
it.hat can be raised through the
sale of r e v e nu e bonds. The
amount of the bond issue will depend on the money to be obtained from parking fees which will
be used to retire the bonds.
"It is possible that a pedestrian
walkway will be built over Third
Avenue," Vice President Soto
said.
An underground passageway,
he said, would not be feasible
because of. low-lying land in
that vicinity.
,
Money for the purchase of the
Third Avenue site came from
interest earned from the sale of
$5 million .in revenue bonds before the funds were needed to
pay Academic Cent.er and library-addition contractors.

l-'amela Brick, Nitro sophomore, had a hair-raising reason for
being late to work at the Journalism Department last Tuesday.
Miss Brick, a coed in Prichard Hall, was cleaning her
sweater with a rotating electric clothes brush when it "attacked"
her. In a flash, the brush was tightiy entangled in her hair.
Not being able to remove the "angry" instrument, Miss Brick
went witih her roommate to 1ihe construction site at Hodges Hall.
There, a worker removed the battery-powered brush with a
small ~crewdriver.

0 n t y th ,: F Inn r
ZBT PLEDGE Bud Schroeder,
Neptune, N. J. junior, takes his
tum Friday at the ZBT "Car
Cl'Mh" - a pledge project to
raise money to change the fraternity library to the lounge and
vice versa. Approximately $45
was raised by demolishing the
car at 25c for six whacks.

Car smas,1

Heights to get
motel housing
Bids will be asked early in
February for the construction of
42 motel-1.ype housing units at
University Heights.
The housing for married students w;ill consist of one-, twoand three-bedroom efficiency
apartments in a .itwo-story building that will face U.S. Route 60.
Construction may b e g i n in
April.
At present, 48 units and four
apal'tmenw for married students
exist on the second campus.
Construction funds are available through the sale of $9 million in revenue bonds.

HONORARY TO MEET
Sigma Tau Delita, national
English honorary, will meet tomorrow at 5 p.m. in the downstairs dining room of the main

cafeteria.

At tlw rJa;uJ :JJlwfi
6/fou ~I

foul . . .
Gift Wrapping

Eaton Stationary

Fanny....farmer Candy

Hallmark Cards

Party Decorations

Wedding Invitations

•

905 Fourth Avenue

~-----------------~--,

II

College Relations Director
c/o Sheraton-Park Hotel, Washington, D.C. 20008

. .

.

Please send nte
: a Sheraton Student
I

I
I

I
1

• LD.solcan·-saveup
to20%on ·
Sheraton rooms.
Name·---------'------

~
'----------Reservations with the special low rate are confirmed in advance
(based on availability) for Fri., Sat., Sun. nights, plus Thanks•
giving (Nov. 22-26), Christmas (Dec. 15·Jan. 1) and July
through Labor Day! Many Sheraton Hotels and Motor Inns offer
student rates during other periods subject to availability at time
of check-in and may be requested.

~~~p~~t-~.!°!-~-~J

In F r ,1 m cs .ind Lc n \cs

Those in the know have found where to go
'

'

You too. C.1n S.wc the Dittcrcnc c"

HUNTINGTON OPTICAL
Acr~·., from Po 1t ()!f. cP

Ph

52,C017

Doyoubuy
ashirt
or alabel?
I

If you want a good shirt ,
look
a good label. One
that means the shirt is styled
to last. With rolls, tapers and
pleats in the right places.
Like this Arrow •;cum
Laude" Oxford. It's a woven
blend of Dacron® polyester

for

and cotton with skinny
boxed stripes of green and
. blue. Button-down collar,
tapered waist, long sleeves.
Perma-lron so it won't
wrinkle.
And "Sanforized-Plus." In

checks, plaids, solids and
stripes. All th~ things you
look for in a shirt-for

$7.00.

And in a good shirt you'll
find a good label.
The best labels come in
our shirts. Arrow.

/
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Wonts to stay in this area

MU recruiting Kentuckian ·

\

'
That big
blonde-headed guy
;wiho was introduced -at .t he
alumni-sponsored pro basketball
exhibition and ,t he varsity-freshman game--want -to know w'h.o
he is?
He's Tom Roberts from Russell, Ky. Which, unless one has
a good knowledge of Kentucky
basketball, won't help too much.
Say he's 6-8 ½, weighs 215
pounds, wears a size' 14 1h shoe
and is rated the best "big" basketball player in Kentucky's high
schools and one gets an idea of
what Rober,ts was doing at those

games.
He's being recruited by Marshall. Whic'h isn't too surprising
because, according ,to his high
school coach, over 200 other colleges and universities are doing
· the s~me thing. ,
Roberts is a senior .at Russell
High School (just outside Ashland) where he's been a member
of the varsity since he was a· 6-5
freshman. Since ,!Jhen, he's won
all - District, all - Region. .allNortheastern Kentucky Conference, and all-Ashland Invitational Tournament honors.

In a recent poll of Kentucky
prep coaches by a Louisville
paper, Roberts was -r ated ,the
fourth best player in •the state
and the best center.
Last year he led his team to
its first state tournament berth
in 20 years. And this year in -t he
Louisville poll, his · team was
ranked .t hird in the state.
"We want the boy very
muc'h," said coach Ellis Johnson. "He knows we want him,
but I don't believe in over-recruiting a boy,

By QUENTIN CALLAHAN
. Sports Writer
Cross-country at Marshall has been considered more of a handicap to MU sports ,t han a •sport that would bring recognition 4o the
campus.
It's considered a minor sport, but only ~ause no one pays to
see 1lhe ,t eam perform.
Marshall in the past has been at the bottom in cross-country
. at the Mid-American Conference Championships because there was,
a lack of student interest and ability. But go over to Bob Saunders'
office, cross-country coadh, ·a nd ask him what he thinks about t!he
future of cross-country at Marshall and he will be more than glad
to tell you.
Saunders is optimistic, . especially after the showing this year
won the first game 12-6, Alpha 1 for women.
Volleyball intramurals are in
by the freshman. and varsity in MAC finals.
Laidley Hall beat Phi Mu 15-4
Xi Delta won two out of three
full swing with 14 teams particiIt is lhard to build a good team without some depth and exand 9-4. Prichard Hall won over
games with scores of 8-5 and
pating,
according
to
Joanne
perience. From last year's promiisng freshmen team only two reWest Hall with scores of 12-10,
12-6. West Hall and Prichard I
Frick, Pittsburgh, Pa. junior and
turned.
~3-7, although West had one
both drew byes. The games were
game chairman.
What happened to t!hem? Why did they quit? Few students told
10-8 win. Alpha Chi Omega and
regular eight mi,nute or 15 point
Winners in the first scheduled
these athletes that their spor.t was as important as any other sport
Prichard ~all II both won by degames, with one team leading in
games Wednesday 'were: Indein- ,tlhe MAC or at Marshall
fault
two matches to be considered the
. pendent I over Sigma Kappa II
Just ask any student: "Did you hear about the cross-country
Games ~heduled for Wedneswinner.
14-3, 15-1 and Sigma Kappa I
team?" The answer would usually be, "What's that," or "Lt's a
day beginning at 5 p.m. are: InIntramural action continues in
over Alpha Sigma Alpha 15-4,
minor sport isn't iit?"
dependent I and Sigma Kappa I;
its second week .with volleyball
15-2. While Prichard Hall II·
Saunders feels if more scholarships can be given and some inLaidley . Hall and A 1 p h a Chi
terest can be stirred, Marshall won't be the "patsy" of the conferOmega and Phi Mu versus West
Hall.
ence in cross-country.
Other games will be scheguledMarshall was to have hosted the conference meet this year but
for Thursday, Dec. 7 after Mondidn',t because of ,t!he lack of facilities to handle the many runners.
day's winners are decided. ·
In ot!her words, ,t!here's nowhere to run. ' 1If we could offer a .good
being
televised"
•said
Johnson.
The
Marshall
University
basrunning course we could recruit. some · better boys," Saunders said.
"It's only natural.". ketball team will be featured in
The Herd ended up 1-8 for the -r egular season, but ,t he young
·Along with Marshall, Toledo,
three
locally
t
e
1
e
v
i
s
e
d
Midteam .c onsisted of mostly sophomores.
Miami of Ohio and Bowling
American
Conference
Games-ofBill Hill, Wheeliig sophomore, placed 18th in the MAC meet,
152' Sixth Avenue
Gre.e n will be playing three TV
the Week this season.
t!he highest any Marshall cross-country runner has ever finished.
games this season. Ohio UniverThe Herd will be playing in
Greg Connelly, Baltimore sophomore, finished 29th, al.so an imChecks carhed at
sity, Western Michigan and Kent
'
the
first
two.
televised
games
...::...
pressive showing since -t!he bes,t performance in t!he past four years
State will each play two.
the first at Bowling Green on
no extra chara:e
was a 34th place finish.
The series of nine relevised
Jan. 6 and the second at MemorKent State University took the first ,three individual places, but
(with m card)
ial ' Field House, . hosting- Ohio --games is produced by TV Sports
their next finisher was 24th. They placed third in team ;totals. of Paterson, N. J . which is in its
Open smu1ay
University· on Jan. 13: The Herd
The MAC champions, Miami of Ohio took fourth, fifth, ei~th,
third year with the MAC.
1-7 p.m.
will also face pre-season· favorninth and foUI'lbeen1lh places.
"I feel it is here to stay,'' gaid
ite Toledo ~t the Field
on
Fountain Service
The Marshall freshmen in the MAC championship finislhed in a
Coach Johnson.
Feb. 10.
tie for fourth place with Bowling Green.
''These televised g a m e s are
The Herd was led by Stanley ~ackus who finished fourteenth. ·
doing a lot for the ,image of th.e
Out of 42 runners, Marshall finished with five men in the top
MAC," Head Basketball Coach
thirty.
Ellis Johnson said. "I am all for
these games".
The MU ·r unners were Arthur Weeks, Long Island, N.Y., 21st;
Ron Woodson, Oharleston, 23rd; Dana Ferrell, Ceredo-Kenova, 25th,
However, Johnson would be
even more plea s e d if the TV
and Charles Wolfe, Charleston, 26th.
games· were held at night.
"If the games were held at
night I don't think it would affect .
the crowds at all," said JohnMorehead State University was
, Marshall's wrestling team will
son. "But we still had about
last.
open its dual meet season today
Bruce Wallace, Middleport,
4,500-5,000 people turn · out la.st
at 7 p.m. iii Gullickson Hall with
Ohio, junior, got the Herd's only
Toledo University.
year and that ,im't bad".
championship in tlhe 191Coach Johnson also feels the
Larry Coyer's wrestlers placed
pound class.
second Saturday in a quadrangTV audience puts added presFollowing the Toledo match,
ular meet won by host Ohio
sure on the players. "You would
the Herd will face Morehead
University.
have to say the players receive
State University at home Dec.
more pressure with the games
OPEN
Denison placed third and
13, at 7 p.m.

14 volleyball teams in intramurals

MU varsity basketball team

slated for 3 televised games

Hnson's Pharmacy

House

GINQ!S
Fizz.a Parlor
-.a nd

Grapplers meet Toledo today
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88-69

MU takes opener with MH,
Sellout crowd

.Workshop set
for volley.b all

at '67 opener
By LARRY MAYNOR
Sports Writer
Since Marshall lost ,t.o Mar- 1
quette in 1Jhe semi-finals of <the
NIT last year, MU followers have
been chanting, "Wait till next
year."
"Next year" arrived Saturday
night and the waiting came to an
end.. As expected, the Herd defeated the Golden Eagles of Morris Harvey College, 88-69.
A sellout crowd of 6,350 saw
MU soar to a 17-4 lead. then
continue to pump in points from
,the outside to register a 44-28
half-time score.
Led by . Captain Bob Redd's
all-around play, the Thundering
Herd increased its lead t.o 27
points, 82-55, with 4:18 remaining. Coach Ellis Johnson then
replaced his regulars, and the
substitutes finished the game.
Morris Harvey had a poor
shooting night from the floor,
making only 23 of 82 attempts
for a 28 per cent average. The
Herd made only 34 of 91 tries
for a 37.4 average.
From ,the free-throw line, the
Eagles made 23 of 27 shots for a
85.2 average. The Herd made 20
of 32 shots for a 62.5 average.
The Herd's playmaker, Dan ,
D'Antoni, sat out most of the
first half due to personal fouls.
He was replaced by senior guard
Joe Dawson.
Forward Bob Redd and pivotman Bob Allen also had three
fouls at the end of the first half.
"We looked real sharp at
times," Johnson said. "Our outside shooting was pretty good. As
a whole we played ,t he kind of
game .!!hat I tlhought we would
play."

According <to team captain Bob
Redd, the game went pretty
much as he expected. "We made
just about as many mitsakes as
I t!hought we would. But we also
made as many good plays."
Jim Davidson, the game's leading scorer with 20 points, appraised the contest as being "a
real good opening ball game."
Morris Harvey Coach Rick
Meckfessel( was not disappoin.ted
witlh 'his ieam's pel1fonnance.
"We ihad a poor. S'hooting percentage first 1half, but we did do
better after halfhme" said the
Eagle coach.
He saw individual improvement in the MU team, but said
that as a team it didn't look as
good as last year. "I tli.ink they
will be an improved team," said
Meckfelfflll, but they didn't look
as good t.onight."
Morris Harvey players Mike
Curry and Gerald ,Martin commented on the peformance of the
Herd.
Curry, leading scorer for the
Eagles wi,th 16 points, echoed
Meckfessel. "If they're better,
they didn't show it tonight."
Martin, a Huntington native,
viewed the matter in a different
light. · "I'll tell you wha,t is th e
mat-ter with 11hem," said Martin,
"They think a team is going to
come out and play dead. They
are going to get surprised this
year."

:x :x :x
In preliminary action, -t he Mq
freshmen defeat.ed the Monis
Harvey Junior Varsity 78-70.

The State Wprkshop on Power
Volleyball will be held Dec. 9
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in Gullickson Hall, according to Miss
Mary Marshall, physical educa:
tion instructor.
The workshop is sponsored by
West Virginia University for secondary and college physical education teachers and women physical education majors at Marshall. It will be conducted by
Miss Kittie J. Blakemore, a$istant professor of physical education at WVU.
The workshop is an extension
of the 4th National Institute on
Girls Spouts.
The program will characterize
participation rather than observation. Registration begins at 8
a.m. in Gullickson Hall. _

MAC
6asletball scores
Mad scramble

Kent State 81, U. of California
at Davis 63
Ohio U. 71, Northwestern 70
Toledo 136, Hillsdale Mich. 88
Miami 108, Ball State 100 (OT)
U. of Iowa 79, Bowling Green 73
Western Michigan 81, Central
Michigan 67

RICKY H/\LL, McDowell, Ky., sophomore, and a MQrris Harvey
player scramble for a loose ball. Hall scored two points in his varsity
debut against the Golden Eagles. Jim Davidson, Logan junior, was
high scorer for the Herd. Bob Allen, Port Huron, Mich., senior, and
George St.one, Covington, Ky., senior, were 'high rebounders, with
15 and 14, respectively.

Robb· is Jaycees'
outstanding player

FRENCH CLUB
The ·a nnual Christmas meeting of the French Club will be
held tomorrow at 4 p.m. at· tihe
Campus Christian Center. Th e
program will consist of French
carols, and readings. Refreshments will be served and everyone is welcome.

Richie Robb, South Charleston
senior and football co-captain
recently was awarded a plaque
by the Huntington Jaycees as the
outstanding senior player.
Friday, the Jaycees presented
•t he Athletic Department with
another plaque that will carry the
names of Robb and future recipients of the award.
The plaque has space for 24
names and will remain in the
Athletic Department.
The award is to be given annually to the senior football player the Jaycees determine is the
mo s t outstanding in athletics,
academics and citizenship.

1

I Classified Ads I
FREE ROOM RENT!
Free room rent fur tihe
remainder of tihis semester for any student who
pays spring semester rent
in advance.

.EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIE'S

Super moYerl
GERMAN PARTY SET

The German Club Christmas
party wil be held Tuesday, December 12 at 7:30 p.m. in Laid-ley Hall, according to Dr. Walter Perl, professor of Gez,man.
NOTICE

· Please return all outstanding
proofs at once in order_ for us
to finish your yearbook photo.
MA'DEL STUDIO
Hours daily 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
1018 Third Ave.

HEADED T-OWARD a field goal,
Bob Redd, Louisville, Ky., senior, and team captain, drives
past two Morris Harvey cagers.
In the opening game of the 196768 season, the Herd played t.o a
capacity crowd at Memorial
Field Bouse.

RENTS
Office
Machine
UM Ow R.ntTo-Own Plan

** Ty,
p ewrlten
flectric Typewriters
* Println1 Calculaton
·• Adding Machines
** Cash
Tape Recorders
1le9lsten
** Desk
& FilH
Dictating MachlnH
* Photo CoplH

Open Mondays till 9 p.m. and
all day Saturday

CRUTCH ER'S
1701 5th Ava.
Phone 525°1771

Call 525-2332 or 525-1117

SOCIAL WORKERS
ACCOUNTANTS
COUNSELORS
ENGINEERS
SANITARIANS
& OTIIERS

LOST - One pair contact lens.
in white plastic case, on 18,th
Street between Fifth Avenue
and tlhe main cafeteria. If found
contact Susan Holbrook at the
main cafeteria.

W. Va. Civil Service will talk
with seniors on campus December 11 and 12. See placement office for details.

FOR SALE - 1960 Triumph
TR-3. Wire wheels, new side
curtains and top, excellent motor.
Sacrifice at $425. Call 523-5292.

/

FRANK'S
Sandwich Shop
152 1

4th

Submarine

Avenue

Sandwiches

529-7581
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$12-million fund available
3 named reading winners

,•r\1

Three Hunting,t on students have won the Speech 103 reading
contest. Sandy Shea, so¢iomore, Steve Oxly, sophomore and
Patricia Mann, freshman, according to Mary Beth Elmore, instructor of speech.
'
The students w_e re ahosen from 45 participants. Each speech
. class entered one student from ilt's class to compete.
A speech contest started Monday and will continue for three
weeks. The contest will be conducted in the same manner as the
reading contest. Students will give prepared speeches and three
will be ohosen.
A speech convocation will be held Jan. 11 and all of the
winners will par,ticipate.
The students giving prepared speeches will be judged at the
convocation and first and second place winners will be announced,
said Mrs. Elmore.
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Ever heard of "open-end" financing?
Well, Marshall has it - thanks
to enabling legislation passed by
the Weet Virginia Legislatnre.
It's quite a phenomenon for a
money-starved institution.
Right now, for example, Marshall has a $12 million building
credit fund which ean be used for
renovating or expanding dormitory and dining facilities. Actually, this money already has been
eainnarked for various projects

I

already completed, under way,
or about to be undertaken. There
include $9,000,000 for renovation
and expansion of Laidley and
Hodges dormitories and construetion of the Twin Tower dormitory; $1,515,000 for the South
Hall addition; $500,000 for West
Hall; $250,000 for Prichard Hall;
$200,000 for married students'
quarters, and $200,000 for the
present dining hall. The to.ta! is
about $12 million.
These projec~ are being fi-

Farrell says march,
lobbying are planned

Plans for a lobbyist group and a student march nex,t semester
on the state Capitol are being made, according to Student Body
President Mike Farrell, Huntington senior.
"We are organizing the group to show that students at Marshall
are not content w1th <the secondary type of education they have
It is now the -time for students 1o begin thinking about summer employment. The placement office now has openings for sumbeen getting· as opposed to West Virginia Univeraity," said Frank
mer jobs. These include overseas work, federal agencies and exCummings, commisioner of Social Affairs and Huntington junior.
periments in overseas living.
Some of 1:Jhe issues the lobbyists will discuss will be seeking a
.Around the first of 11he year a summer directory of all states
budget for MarShall to -go through the legislature "without pruning,"
· having summer camps and resorts are listed. Applications for priand expressing student opinions on the Kanawha County Graduate
vate placement by a placement bureau in New York . are also
Center and the proposed Board of Governors, said Farrell.
available.
Farrell said that the plans are
''Because of the increased number of young people in our ,
,t he outcome of a dinner in Charcolleges and universities, summer labor market has become
leston where John D. Rockefeller
crowded, congested and competitive," and ... 100 per cemt aggresIV spoke to -r epresentatives . of
sive effo.nt on -the part of the student looking into every available 1
tJhe state's colleges and i.miversijob possibility," said Stephen Naymick, .assistant placement diTeotor. ,\ ties.
M a rs h a 11' s representatives
m
were Farrell, Cummings and
Student Government Business
-'
Dr. Franz Bigmaier, a Fulbright exchange s,t udent at Mar- , Manager J affie! Wooten,
Beckley
· shall in 1950 •a nd a native of Bavaria, will visit 'the campus today Q junior.
through Sunday.
i
Cummings said ,tJhat "Jay"
He is currently on a Fulbright tour of American educational '
Rockefeller, in his speech, said
': institutions.
,
that the state should have two
:
For -t he past two years Dr. Biglmaier has been a special coun- ~
outstanding universities, Mar• selor of the Pedagogic Center in West Berlin. He is working in ,tlhe ~ shall and ·west Virginia Univer:" field of reading ability of elementary and high school systems, the ~ sity, and stop quibbling over
field which he studied at Marshall
·
U how mucl, money to give each
He has kept in touah with Marshall ,t hrou~ Dr. Walter Perl, j
school
professor of German, who visited him in Munich, Baveria.
~i
The lobbyist group will visit
While at Marshall, Dr. Biglmaier will visit classes in several ~i 1lhe legislature in January or
fields tomorrow and Friday. There will also be a reception for ., February, said Farrell
't him Thursday at 11 a.m. in North Parlor of Old Main
for faculty ·
"The lobbyist group wiU con.
.' and interested students.
" sist of students from all over
~
the state, so tihey may approach
1
~ their legislators and talk to them
individually," Cummings said.
,
1 All interested students have been invited to participate in 1he .
"A ma.rob on the Capitol prob'. Republican mock poHtical convention soheduled March 14 on •: ably will be conducted after the
•• campus.
t) lobbying visit," lhe said
J
A spokesman for the planners said any student, regardless of !
STUDENT INJURED
71 pamy ,affiliation, is requested to fill out a form now available at
the Student Government office.
Granville S. Flesher, HarrisThe forms are for tJhe purpose of securing state delegations .
ville junior, was hit by a car
and special committees to dratt platforms and rules, and to actuFriday morning at the corner of
" ally pa·r ticipate in the convention.
l Elm Street and Fifth Avenue.
Forms should be filled out and returned to the Stud:ent Gov- ~ He was .treated at Cabell Huntington Hospital, then released.
errunent office this week.
;

Summer job applications due

nanced by revenue bonds. As
these bonds are paid off by room
rent and dining hall fees, additional bonds can be sold to finance other projects up to the
$12 million maximum.
In other words, if Marshall retiree $3 million in bonds it can
sell another $ million in bonds
to undertake other dormitorY or
dining facility projects.
"We have a $12 million building credit fund from now until
the end of time," said Joseph S.
Soto, vice president of building
and finance.
Campus resident population
will go from 1,400 now to 2,890
September,, 1969, when the Twin
Tower dormitory is completed.
To help retire revenue bonds,
room rents will be increased to
$166.26 per semester next fall.
This includes a three per cent
sales tax. Room rent is $166.26 in
South Hall now.
If three coeds are in a room
where two would normally be
accommodated, V i c e President
Soto said thek rent would be
proportionately less.

Scholar due here today

#

~

Democrats are welcome fool

r

New physics courses offered ·
1

I

;~
;

For the first time. gra~uate courses in physics ~ve been ~
offered to Marshall Umvers1ty students and those engineers and \
chemists employed in the local industry, stated Dr. Donald C. ¥J
Martin, professor of plhysics.
~
Professor Martin said two graduate courses, "quantum M
mechanics physics 580" and "Xlray diffraction physics 616" will ~
_be of~red in_~ -~ring ~~m:.: e: 11r.·,,.,,·.,,

""·""""'···"'"·a·,,,..".i,.,'.,,·,.,_.,,J\

McCRORY - H. L. -GREEN

Homa of

907 3rd Ava. - 833 3rd Ave.
r.cwty and Students
Slop In f« ,w.r oow1esy card

Good for It" Dilcount

XEROX Copy Service
Wemake
copJa of
amt-. , , ~

FINE FOOD

LONG'S
PARKETTE
1811 5th

10e a copy

General Services Administration does all the jobs that need
· doing, for a// the government agencies. That makes a GSA job a
launching pad for the bright ones, the men and women who'll be
running the whole show. Go with GSA. Get the pick of the target
jobs, plus all the help you'll need to get the big one you're after
.. , and get it fast. GSA has Management Trainee Programs in
all these fields: • INVENTORY MANAGEMENT • FINANCE •
BUILDING & REAL PR.OPERTY MANAGEMENT • DAT A
PROCESSING • QUALITY CONTROL • ARCHITECTURE •
PURCHASING • TRANSPORTATION • SPECIFICATION
• ENGINEERING
Get to the 1.i1an from GSA. Sign up for your interview, today,
with your Placement Bureau.

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
An equal opportunity employer, M&F

~venue

3'130 Waverly Road

ttJa & Oak Street, Kenova

Our recruiter will be on campus December 8.

